Solid Waste Management in Puri
Background
The economy of Puri is dependent on the religious importance of the Jagannatha Temple to
the extent of nearly 80 percent. The 24 festivals, including 13 major ones, held every year in
the temple complex contribute to the economy; Ratha Yatra and its related festivals are the
most important which are attended by millions of people every year. Sand
art and applique art are some of the important crafts of the city.

Previously waste management system
Waste collection from all the 32 wards in the town is done by sanitation workers. Some
of the wards are collected with Door to Door collection by Municipality. The waste is
collected though community dumps and road sweeping by the sanitation workers. The
wastes are being collected from the roads is made into small heaps on the designated place
and then later in the day it is picked-up by the waste collection tractors. The wastes from
the Bulk Waste Generators are collected separately.
Puri Municipality has been allotted 4 Acres of land for Integrated MSW Processing
Facility. Wastes are collected by 14 tractors ,4 xenon , 4 compactor & 40 Portioned Tata Ace.
and are dumped at solid waste management site. The wastes are being transported to

processing unit in Mixed. There wastes are segregated as organic and inorganic at
processing site.
Previously, the Processing facility is Mechanical Aerobic Plant of capacity of 100
MT/Day. Previously organic waste is processed in the plant about 20 MT/Day because it is
not functioning properly & efficiency becomes less. Inorganic components are just dumped
at the site.

Problems/Issues to be addressed
Accumulation of solid waste in open areas or on road sides is aesthetically unpleasing
and detrimental to natural beauty of the city. In the environment, chemicals and other
contaminants found in solid waste can seep into our groundwater and can also be carried by
rainwater to river sand to sea that provide essential wildlife habitat.
These contaminates can also end up in our ground water and rivers that are our sources for
drinking water. It is also a source of breeding ground for insects, and other vectors (rats and
mice, wild and domesticated animals). It also causes odor nuisance, reflects the unorganized
nature of the community, and creates a poor environment for growing children.
Open dumps of municipal solid waste (MSW) are responsible for the number of vector
diseases and also release of greenhouse gases. However, using adequate information,
resources, and efficient management practices, one can turn solid waste into a useful
resource.

Concept of Wealth Centre
 Solid Waste Management is an essential service provided by the municipality and it is
associated with control of generation, storage, collection, transport or transfer, processing
and disposal of solid waste in a way that best addresses the range of public health,
conservation, economic, aesthetic, engineering, and other environmental considerations.
 Odisha’s Solid Waste management model is a decentralized & community driven model with
MCC and MRF. Co-located and together named as a Wealth Centre.
 As per the Standard Operating Procedure on decentralized solid waste management

of Govt of Odisha, the Puri Municipality has planned to establish 10 Micro
Composting Centers as Aerobic Composting for Wet Waste and 06 Material Recovery
Facilities for Dry Wastes.
 Puri Municipality has adopted the principle of “Waste to Wealth” which not only focuses on
the reduction of waste in the town but also emphasizes on socio-economic-participatory
development of the community through the ‘3R Principle’ of Reduction, Reuse and Recycle.
 In MCC(Micro Composting Centre), aerobic composting process is involved in microbial
decomposition of wet waste collected from the households/commercial establishments
thereby converting the wet waste into organic manure branded as “MO KHATTA”.
 The recyclables and non-recyclables are segregated from dry waste. The recyclable are sold
to registered vendors generating revenue for the Wealth centers. The Non recyclable waste
are sent to cement factory for co-processing.
 The entire process leads to financial empowerment of The Self Help Group (SHG) members
and Rag pickers group who generate “wealth from waste”.

MCC

MRF

Wet waste
Micro Composting Centre:-Compost is organic matter that has been decomposed in a
process called composting. This process recycles various organic materials otherwise
regarded as waste products and produces a soil conditioner (the compost).
This is a de-centralized approach method of Municipal Solid Waste processing
process. No need of Secondary Storage & transportation, less fuel expense for vehicles,
effective coverage decentralized, effective handling of waste & scientific management.

Dry waste
The MRF has been planned to sort and recover recyclables / useful products from
the Non-Bio degradable waste fraction in Municipal Solid Waste. Generally the
recyclables found in Municipal Solid Waste are wooden pieces, paper, cardboard,
textiles, rags, straw, hay, glass, rubber, leather pieces, polythene bags, plastic goods,
metals (ferrous & non-ferrous), tetra packs, Aluminum foils, ceramics and aluminum can
etc. which can be processed and reused in different forms.
The Identified Rag pickers will be employed for further segregate to Salable
Biodegradable waste & non Saleable Biodegradable wastes. These wastes’ having very
low bulk density and occupies lot of precious space for even small quantities. To solve
this problem, Baling/Compacting of this material is a very economical solution.
A Baling unit will be provided for baling of the Non Saleable waste. Once the various
components recyclable of waste are separated, these Saleable Wastes will be sold out &
Baled Non Recycled Waste will send to Cement Factory.

TECNOLOGICAL INNOVATION ON SOLID WASTE MANAGEMENT
 Preparation of Route charts and sector mapping of all wards for smooth movement
of Garbage collection vehicle.
 For efficient routing systems, optimization of collection efficiency, and enhanced
tracking and monitoring of door to door collection of waste, all the Garbage
collection vehicles have been installed with Global positioning system(GPS) based
on real time monitoring system.
 The operational details of wealth centres (MCC and MRF) are recorded in AMA
SAHARA app by facility managers and are supervised by ULB level officials.
 Redressal of Online Grievance from twitter, Swachata app and Call for purity help
line phone no.- 9556448558 regarding Sanitation activities.
 Collection of User fees through express cleaning service and imposition of fine for
violation of different components of Solid waste management and is recorded in
Ama Sahara app and Swachh Sahar portal.

